Eco-Preferred
Solutions

Green Cleaning, is Deﬁned as
Cleaning that Minimizes Impact
on Health and the Environment

Eco-Preferred Product Line
Eco-Preferred products are high performance formulas designed for facilities that have implemented or are
interested in “Green Cleaning” programs. The Multi-Clean Eco-Preferred line can help facilities earn points
toward LEED-EB* certiﬁcation as well as achieve the goals of a Green Cleaning program. These products can
also help you comply with requirements of Green Seal GS-42 Environmental Standard for Cleaning Services.

Cleaners/Degreasers
Century Maintenance Cleaner

Super Clean Shine

Penetrates and suspends soils for efficient
cleaning by automatic scrubbing or damp mopping.
Great for use in UHS Programs. Neutral pH 7

natural soap based cleaner designed for daily
cleaning and conditioning of all stone ﬂoors. Using
Super Clean Shine on stone ﬂoors helps retain the
natural color and beauty of stone ﬂoors. Use with a
regular mop and bucket or microﬁber cleaning systems.

Blue Blazes

Tough Green

Use on walls and vertical surfaces, venetian
blinds, leather and plastic upholstery, steel ﬁles
and lockers, truck and automobile bodies, stainless
steel food processing equipment, porcelain and chrome
surfaces, dustmop laundering, bowling pins, etc.

formulated to provide powerful degreasing and still
be safe for the user and the environment. Tough
Green can be used for all types of cleaning and
degreasing.

Double O Seven

Bio-Power Plus

Peroxide Cleaner is a combination of hydrogen
p e r o x i d e H 2O 2 ( t h e “ O X Y g e n a t o r ” w h i c h
provides color safe bleaching and deodorizing) and
biodegradable surfactants providing superior cleaning,
yet is environmentally responsible.

multi-purpose biological digester/odor counteractant.
It contains a synergistic blend of microorganisms
that release enzymes to consume a variety of organic
debris including urine deposits, trap & drain grease,
vomit, rotting garbage, milk and blood stains, septic
waste and other similar odor causing debris.

Red Lightning

Multi-Shine

Use on walls and vertical surfaces, venetian blinds,
steel ﬁles and lockers, sealed wood, truck, aircraft
and automobile surfaces, stainless steel, aluminum,
food processing equipment, porcelain and chrome
surfaces, etc.

Multi-Shine is a high performance cleaner for glass,
mirrors and polished surfaces. The product cuts
through dirt, grime, smudges and smoke ﬁlms for fast
and easy cleaning with no streaking. Can also be used
on polycarbonate surfaces.

This product meets Green Seal™ Standard GS-37, GS-40 or GS-41A
based on eﬀective performance and protective limits on VOCs and
human & environmental toxicity. GS-37-certiﬁed products also met
criteria for concentrated volume and minimized/recycled packaging.
GreenSeal.org.

The product adhere to Multi-Clean’s internal evaluation of strict
criteria in order to have minimal human health and environment
impact.

Safer Choice-labeled products meet EPA’s safer product
standards:3 Eliminator, 70 Tough Green, Tough Green,
ECO2, and Double O Seven.

Bio-Based products formulated with renewable resources that
meet USDA Biopreferred product requirements.

Eco-Preferred Product Line
Carpet Care

Restroom Care

Extraction Shampoo

Century Q 256
no-rinse, neutral pH, hospital disinfectant cleaner
that disinfects, cleans and deodorizes in one laborsaving step. Use on all non-porous environmental
surfaces that require disinfecting.

Foaming Hand Soap
with lanolin and aloe, delivers rich creamy
moisturizing foam when dispensed through MultiClean’s unique foamy dispenser. This foaming hand
wash cleans daily soils oﬀ of hands and has a citrus
ﬂoral scent. No need to wet hands before applying.

EXTRACTION will not clog spray jets or otherwise
interfere with equipment operation. This mild pH
formulation is safe for use on most carpets, including
stain-resistant 5th generation nylon.

ECO2
a low moisture system that encapsulates soil for
easy removal and leaving no residual. Hydrogen
peroxide supplies oxygen (O2) to help destroy odors
and power out soils, leaving carpets looking and
smelling clean.

Green Isle Hand Soap

Bio-Shine

delivers rich creamy moisturizing foam when
dispensed through Multi-Clean’s unique foaming
dispensers.
Green Isle Foaming Hand and Body Wash is gentle
to both hair and body with a citrus fresh scent. Rinses
easily leaving skin feeling clean and moisturized.

a concentrated daily ﬂoor cleaner that is based
on palm, coconut, sugarcane, and corn. Naturally
clean... Bio-Shine is fortiﬁed with enzymes to consume
waste and neutralize odors.

Certified Floor Care System
C
Clear
Essence
Floor Finish

does not give oﬀ harsh ammonia fumes during
application making this finish ideal for use in
hospitals, nursing homes, schools and other areas
where odor must be kept to a minimum. Clear Essence
exhibits excellent burnish response using high speed
and ultra high speed equipment.

Century Maintenance Cleaner
Penetrates and suspends soils for efficient
cleaning by automatic scrubbing or damp mopping.
Great for use in UHS Programs. Neutral pH 7

Ultra Stripper
Finish Remover
Ultra-Stripper is able to remove build-up of ﬂoor
ﬁnishes with great eﬃciency. This highly active
stripper cuts even heavily burnished ﬁlms down to
bare ﬂoors quickly. Ultra Stripper also works great for deep
cleaning grouted tile ﬂoors.

Dilution Control System
007 Double O Seven

16 Neutra Zyme

used for all daily cleaning tasks including ﬂoors,
walls, glass, mirrors, countertops, and more.
The combination of hydrogen peroxide (the
“OXYgenator” which provides color safe bleaching and
deodorizing) and biodegradable surfactants provides
superior cleaning of all water safe surfaces, yet is very
environmentally responsible.

Neutral pH 7 Non-alkaline formula helps retain high
gloss on ﬁnished ﬂoors. Simply the best cleaner for
UHS programs. Surface Safe, use on VCT, vinyl,
rubber, laminate, sealed wood, marble, grouted tile, and
natural stone ﬂoors.

2 Multi-Shine

17 Odor-Rite Tropical

Use on all glass and mirrors. Great for general
purpose cleaning of any polished or painted
surfaces (brass, aluminum, vinyl, plastics, formica,
stainless steel, etc.) Safe for use on polycarbonate.

Use in a spray bottle for general air freshening, pump
up sprayer for dumpsters, or other malodor sources.
Add to mop water or autoscrubber solution tanks to
leave a fresh scent behind after cleaning. After using, a
long lasting fresh fragrance is left behind to leave areas
smelling clean.

3 Eliminator

18 Tri-Fecta

Stronger than general purpose cleaners, attacks
and lifts everyday grease and grime on hundreds
of surfaces. Simply spray and wipe surfaces clean.

Tri-Fecta is a bio-enzymatic cleaner that
eﬀectively cleans and consumes with deodorizing
action. The fresh mint fragrance leaves
everything smelling fresh and clean.

4 Foamy Mac

70 Tough Green

Use on sinks, countertops, and ﬁxtures for daily
cleaning and deodorizing of restroom surfaces.
Excellent for showers and tubs to remove stubborn hard
water scale and soap scum. Safe on chrome surfaces
for daily usage. Removes and prevents mineral deposits
and soap scum build-ups. Brightens grout.

Tough Green can be used for all types of cleaning
and degreasing. The unique blend of biodegradable
surfactants and environmentally safe solvents
penetrates the dirt, grease and grime and holds them
in suspension until removed with a wet pick-up vacuum,
mop, squeegee or automatic scrubber.

5 Century Maintenance

22 Bio-Shine

Highly eﬀective for daily cleaning by automatic
scrubber or damp mop. The surfactants penetrate
and suspend soils without dulling of ﬁnishes.
Neutral pH 7, Non-alkaline formula helps retain high
gloss on ﬁnished ﬂoors. Simply the best cleaner for
UHS programs.

BIO-SHINE is a concentrated daily ﬂoor cleaner that
is based on palm, coconut, sugarcane, and corn.
Naturally clean... Bio-Shine is fortiﬁed with enzymes
to consume waste and neutralize odors.

6 Blue Blazes

256 Century Q

safely used on all surfaces not harmed by water.
Blue Blazes is a work horse cleaner that can be
used in mop buckets, automatic scrubbers, spray
bottles, microfiber cleaning systems and even for
laundering heavily soiled items (i.e. rags, linens, mops).

no-rinse, neutral pH, hospital grade disinfectant
cleaner that disinfects, cleans and deodorizes
in one labor-saving step. Use on all non-porous
environmental surfaces that require disinfecting.
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